
Deoi sion No .' __ ~.;..;..:;O..:l2..:..:. :);...;..;..::i:,..· __ 

E3FO?J!: T:a:£ R.G.!!.ROAD COw..=resION OF TEE ST1...tTS OF Cl..LIFOPF.LA. 

In tho :attor o~ tho ~~plicatio~ o~ ~ 
PACIFIC GA$ ~TD :2':I3C'l'?IC COi:.':PJJ.~, e. ) 
oorporation, ~or an order ot the ~) 
?~ilroad Co.mmission 0: tb~ State ot 
Cali:ornie., granting to applicant a 
cert1ticste o~ public convenience ) 
and necessity, to exercise the right, ) 
priviloge a~d franchise granted to ) 
applicant by Ord~cG ~o. 21 o~ the ) 
City Counoil ot the Town 0: Bey-shore, 
COmlty ot Sen l~teo, Ste.te ot 
Ca1!torn1a. 

Al'PliC"o.tion :~o. 2l286. 

R. 1'1. DuVal, tor .\p:p11callt. 

o ? I N I 0 I~ 
....,----~,... 

In this application, ?acitic Gas ~d Electrie Compa~ 

asks tor a certiticate o! public co~vo~ienco e:d necessity 

authorizing it to exeroise the titty (50) year trenehise grantod 

" 

to it by Ordinance No. 21 ot the City Council ot the Town ot Baysho:e, 

County ot San ~~teo, ado~ted on Nove~ber 4~ 1930, a copy ot which is 

marked Exh1'bi t ",A" and atta.ched to end :made e. pa:-t o'! tho al'l'lication. 
Public hearing ~~s held on this metter at S~ ~enciseo, 

California, on Septe~ber 21, 1937. No one appeered to protest the 

granting or the e~p~ic3t1on. 
Evidenee ~trodueed by applicant e3tablishes the tae~5 

tha.t it is nO~1{ and since the yee:r 1929 has been turnishing ge.s 

service to said Tovm ot B~ysho=a ~d it~ 1:heb1tants, under and 

pursue.nt to tha tollovd.:c.g gene::::ll county tranchisG3 granted to 

ep~lieant's predecessors in i~~erest by the Board ot Supervisors 

ot the County ot San Y.e.teo: 
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Ord. 
No. .Ad.onted -
l43 Oct. 4, 1897 
1~2 Oct. 4, 1997 

Gre.~tce 

Oct. 4:, l~ Se:o. )'Ze.teo Electric :'1ghti::l.S Co~e.nY', 
Oct. 4, 1947 Peninsula !.1~ti%lS Co:pe.:c.Y' , 

and th~t applicant 1z now t~~ishing such service in in substantially 

all l's:rt:l or the to\'JD.; that no person, tir:ll, or co:-porat1on othor 

then o.p:91ic~t is nov: o:lgagod 1::l tho pu'olic utility 'bus1:less or fur-

nishing e;as ill. seid. town; e.~d. that p:"ese::.t ~d ::-utw:-o public eOll-

venie~ce and necessity require end will reqUire that ap'pl1o~t 

oxercise the tx'a:c.cllise g::-a:lted by :laid Ordinance No. 21, 1:l o=d.er 

that al'pl1ca:lt m~:Y' continue to tu...-:nsh gas to saie. town sd its. 

inll~:oi tents; end, turthe::-> in order that e.l'plicant ~y 'l uelity 

its tirst and re~d.i!lg :lol"'tge.go 'bonds as lege.l !.:.ve zttl.e::lts tcr 

It appee.rs !rom the eVidence that the laW'S ot the Stete 

ot New :Cork l'orm1t i::lvost:nents 'by savi::.gs 'banks 1:0. t!l.e bonds of 

gas end electric corporations prov1ded, atlong other things, that 

"such corpo:-atioll. shall ~ve all t:enchises nocessary to o~erete 

in territory i~ wnich at lea~t seve~t1-tive (75) per centum ot 

its gross i::lcome is ee....-necl, ",;hieD. t"ranchises shall 01 tOO:- be 1nde-

te:::ninate per:li ts 0:- egree:ents v:1 th, 0:' sub j act to the jurisdic-

tion o~ e public service commission or other duly constituted 

regulatory body, or shell extend at least five (5) years beyond 

the maturity ot such bonds, * * * ft and that the statutes ot 

other ste.tes contain similar provisions. Ability to comply w1t~ 

these steuto=7 provisions me.ter~ally assists the applicant 1n 

selling its securities and the granting ot this application is 

one step in the a:pplie~t' s :p:-ogre:m ot qual1tyi:1.g its 'bonds under 

these laws. Other e~plications involving other areas in wbich 

applicant is rendering service are now pending betoro the Co:mis-

sion. 
A~~licant has 3ti~ulated that it, its successors or 
-~ . 

assig:c.s, will never cle.im betore the Co::missio::l, or e.ny court 
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or pu'blic 'body, a::ly value tor said ftanch1se granted by Ordinance 

~o. 21 in excess ot the actual cost thereot, which cost waz Eight 

hundred seventeen ~d 50/100 Dolla=s($Sl7.50), exclusive of the 

~itty Dollar ($50) tiling tee. 

It $,!'pears thet this e.pplication should be granted, and 

! reco~end the tollovdng to~ of order: 

9.R:a!~ 

Pacitic Cas and ~lect=ic Co~~y havi~e asked the 

COmmission tor a ce::titice.to ot pub~1c convonienco O.:ld necozs1 ty , 

as described in the opinion above, public hoaring having been held, 

the matter being submitted and ready to~ decision, 

IT !S E:l~ ORDE?3D that a certi~icate ot public COJl-

venience end neceSSity, authorizing the exercise by Pacific Ges 

~d Zlectric Compeny ot the right ~d privilege under the franchise 

granted to it by Ordinence ~o. 21 o~ s~id Tovm o~ Bay-shore, County 

or San ::o.teo, as set torth end described in E7..h1b1t "Aft or the 

application herein, 'be end it is hereby gr~ted to applicant. 

~~e toregoing op~o~ and order are hereby approved and 
ordered tilod as the o~1nion and o~der ot the Reilroad Commis$1o~ 

ot the State ot California. 

Tone eftect1ve date ot this orde= iz the date he=eot. 

Dated at San !reno iSco, Cali!'o:rnie., this ! ?:/~ d.e.y 

ot October, 1937. 
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